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Gerald Brophy, w~ho attended Col-
lege inl '77, lias been elected a niei.
ber of the Catholic Provincial School
B3oard in Manitoba.

Rý,cv. Geo. Corbctt, '67, is nowv pastor
of St. Andrew's Chiurchi, Stormiont Go.,
Ont.

.. Wm. Lynch, a commercial graduate
of '5, is a memnber of the firmi- of Lynch
& Son, furniture manufacturers, L'Epîph-
allie, Que.

John S. Concannon, 'Si, fils the pos-i-
tion of Assistant Superintendent of the
Nlystic Water Works, Boston, Mass.

Rýev. Alexander McDonell, 6o, Vicar-
General of the Diocese of Kingston, is
pistor of St. Finnan's Church, Alexandria,
Ont.

E. WV. White, wvho wvas in the College
in '77, is now Travelling Freight Agent for
the Qnieen and Crescent Raiiway, with
hendquarters nt Vicksburg, Mass.

Rev. H. S. Marion, '74, is parish priest
of Douglas, Ont., where he bas lately
erected a magnificent new church.

D, J. Dunn, '85, wvas elevatcd to the
priesthood at the Grand Seniinary, Mon-
îrzil, on the 22nd Decem.ber last.

]Rev. C. J. Smith, '75, is pastor of the
recently consecrated church of St. Mary,
Sin Antornio, Texas.

R%"ev. A. Chainé, who ivas in the Collecte
in '62, is parish pricst in Arnprior, Ont.

John O'Cain, '82, is agent for the Royal
Caîîadian Life Insurance Co. in St. John's,
Qule.

lRev. P. F. Sexton, who was a professor
iii the College in '85-'86, is now assistant
pastor of St. Thomias' Church, Janmaica
Plains, Boston, Mass.

W\e learn from the Pittston, Pa. Lve;zing
Gaizelle that Dr. P. J. Gibbons, '84, is
about to begin the construction of a
làrge private hospital on one of the nîost
beautiful and healthful sites in the
Wyonming valley.

COLLEGLE iliUMOR

The jockcy's horse lias fect of speed,
MaIndfe S. lias feet or faille

The studcnt's horse bans no feet at ail,
Butt hie gets there just the saille.

-Zi-arvardl Lampoo;z.

A Freshie on beîng told ibat tbc pbotograpbis
woul<l cost $6 a dozeit at'ci $ý fordupflicates, askced
for a dozen duplic:îres.

A senior biaving just purchased @î
Firteen dollars n ncwv stove pipe b@ G,

Sinliiug out wvith it tripped,
But unluckiiy slippedl,

AndI quite coinforta-bly dowii ont it s@
- Yale leecotd.

A Vassar girl wvho lost a button fron bier £hoe,
rcinarked, " There bas been an inadvcrtent cîin.i
ination of a pcrforatedl ferrtiginous protuberance,
necessar), in fastening tbe integinent of tny pedal
ext rciniiy. "-lle,;'hay Camipus.

IN LAlrîN-Pro)fessor-" Nov as to quiodamt,
wbat is tbe significance of tbe terniination dam ?"

Freshian,-" \Iakes it inore cipbatic, sir."

W«hen Anthiony Conmstock recently lcctured at
Princeton, tbe studlents, wvitb ai considerate regard
for bis feelings, draped thc statue of " The Gladi.
ator" with a, bifurcatedgarflient of red flannel.-Exý.

A Yale grad(tiaite,wvho w~as a student about tbirty
years ago, said, in speaking of changcs tbat bad
taken place since bis timne : '' 1 never knew
whbetber to attachi any significance to it or not,but
wjien 1 was there ihe law scbooi adijoined tbe jail,
tbe niiedical sclioil wvas next to tbe ceînetery, and
the dliviniîy scbooi wvas on the road to the poor.
bouse. "-Iar'fford Pôst.

Energctic canvasser (to grad.)-You are an
aluini, are you flot ?

Grad.-No : I ai an -iluinnus.
E. C. collapses.-Q. G. journal.

A sophornore stuffiing for cxarniintion, has de-
veloped tbe etbics of Stinday work in a way to
render further eluciclation of thc subject unneces-
sary. Ilecreaisonstiat ifa niian is justified in trying
to heip tbe aiss front tbe pit on tbe Sabbath day,
nîucb more wvould the ass bc justified ini trying to
get out binîiself.-,Ex.

Twvo EDUCATI OAL S'3STvM.'%S-Trainip <sone
ycars bence).-'* 1 sec )-ou beiong to a coilege
society. So do 1. can't you iend nie a duie ?

Man of Wealti- "Ves I arn ai graduate of Yale
and mîmake $10.o00 a year as a base-ball pitcber,
Hiere takze tbis $5 bill ani get a square nicai.
'«bat college liii you belong to ?"

Tramnp--" I arn a gradutate of H-arvard. They
don't teach base-bill'at llairvaird. Tbanks."-
Christian: Régisier.

A profiessor in a C.tlifornia colcge wvas stricken
witbi lock-jaw dluring aL Latin recitation, sorne fewv
weeks icyo.tnidlbas not heen able to speak sincc.
Ile was teacbing the continental pronoinciation
antd bad ' just tolil tbe class that Voulitos Kaiser said

WI\any, %vcedy, wcky" ten tbe sbock caine
andi it i; quite gecrilly beiievcd tbat the outragcd
spirit of the libclled oid Ronman landcd bis trad-
ducer a soliaker on the jawv with bis nîailed band.
-K. U. Tczb/dl.


